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JroTE OF A MEE'fiNG ON THE CIVIL ACTlVlTlES OF PARAMILITA1UES' IN THE ' ARDOYNE HELD' 
IN STOBMCNT HOUSE ON 28 FEBRUARY 1979. 
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1. The Chairman- recalled that the group had been ' established in February 1978 to 

exasin. the ci..vil~acti vi:tiea ot paramili tariea in th&> Ardople, and that ati ta 

last' m~eting'o on:.15 Jnn:& 1978 i t had agreed a paper detailins the extent of the- , 

prob:l em ... ::-'·Thexn.u.--POcsfi of. ·the present m03ting was t o revi ew d0,""eloptHM8.';'QVer tiWv 

last .eight-.months , ·andthe. mest convenient v8:1 to do this would be togo first 

through the- report: ag:-eed. at t he June meet ing and. conmer whether i ta concl usions . 

need.d modifi:cation. 

POLITICAL -;'CTIVITITs 

2. The ~perhad sugpsted that PIRA's a t tempts to buUd up an alternative system 

or civil admi:aiotr&tion. in the Ardoyne had lar&~q t ailod t o get €if t t he groundlJ 

despite.-particular efforts in the "policingU sphere. Superintendent Gorman 

cOl1l:Dentec that a-tum.pts to broaden .their ·'politicalll base, in the Ardoyne continued 

to be uno-ucceeaft.1l • . People in the area "er e increasingly resistant to paramilitary 

heaV1-handednesaand vere more readt to talk to the RUC. Constable ~ noted 

that there had been 'no "punishments" in the Ardoyne over the last eight months 

out8ide the ranks of PIRA i teelf. Occasionallr people "ere told to report to 

particular clubs- to explain their conduct, but reci pi ents of these invitations 
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invariably declined thfta,: u.ually preferring, to talk to the Rue iJletead" . and had 

eo far suftered no reprisals. As noted in, tne paper, PlRA'.' had tried, to strengthen' 

its "policing" role by the creation of a unit based on marrieci men, who while 

unwilling to engage in activities against the Security Forces would be prepared 

to act in-a "disciplinar,r" role. However this unit had not materialised. 

ECONOMIC ·~.ACTIVITIES: CLUBS 

3. ·.~e June-,1978assesaent had concluded that PIBA probably derived a total 

annual. inCOlle·, of ·SOIle £69,000 trom the eight clubs, in the .Ardope. made up, of 

.protect1.01L~nt .... and revenue froll fruit machinese Constable Hall noted that 

profit.s 'treat ~the: ·truit machines in all the dubs still went direcU;y to PIRA, 

but that ;lOst .of the: clubs would now make no other fora of pa;yment. However in 

one or two .C1ubs (in particular the Highfi elds, which had strong PIRA: links)' the 

entire 'proti:twould be siphoned oft to the Provisional movellent. In diBCUSSion 

thegroupagreedt,hat club. were still the principal source o.f Prorl8t~. re!{ent1~, 

in, the. Ardoyne, ·,and there vas no evidence that the order · of magnitude, of the 

.figures had ·,:declined significantly. It was noted in passing that the Highfielda. 

club wascurren'tlr renovating and extending ita propert,. - it was questionable, 

. whether proper- plann; ng permission bad been obta~ed. 1his would beehecked on -
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taxi. buaineaaes in the.. k do1lle, comprising 28 ·veldele-a;trolil which ·~} .~t'4,OOO 

might b. ::.creaHd~ o!f iDa- year. Constabl.Hall. . took the view that the nUmber of 

taxis under·-"P.IRA:~control haddiJdJlished to . .fourteen or f ifteen, since a number of 

. drivers .. who .ecrC!fsen.ted paying a weekly levy- ·to the Provi sionals had moved on. 

Major-Pook thought t hat .there might in addition be several part-time taxi drivel~B 

payingthe-le-y;y t but agreed that overall i t was likelY' that Provisional revenues 

from taxis -bad dimiiiiahed. In general discussion it was noted that the fact that 

the saloon-type. taxis in the Ardoyne (and black. taxis elsewhere in Belfast) seemed 

to operat evith -apparent iIIpunity despite being unlicensed and untested tended 

to bring ·the law. into disrepute. However the RUC (who had a number of files 

pending) were bandicapped in taking fim action until a High Court ruling was 

handed down on the validity of the black taxis insurance. On the other hand the 

group noted that the taxis did provide a valued service to the community in some 

areas and would .not beea51 to oust. 
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GARAGES - SHOPS 

5. It was noted that the garage in which PIBA had"an inte~est had changed' banda 

and DOW appeared to have gone' leg! tiJllate. ContributiOlls to Provisional finances 

from shop. ,-were- still _i n-t wa1 • 

6. Constabl." Hall comaentedthat the ' majoriq of peopleemplo,.ed on this Ate 

-now' appeared- to be legitiJaate bUildingworkera who were not pqing ~' leY1 to 

the-Provisionals; 'the PIliA influence noted, in the 1978 8SBe8dlelltaeemedto bave' 

vi thered away. 

7. It wU-lloted that there vas little evidence that collections were now beins 

made, even in _ cl.ub.s. Constable ' Hall observed that the ' RelatiYes Action Corudt.t.e , 

had li tUa-- support in 'the-Ardoyne, and deaonatrations' vereattended~, h1 the, S8JIle 

hard core of 2()...c.30 peopI.. 

-8. ~!1'heChair:D&n_- noted -t:.!l!!t ~verall th0:-w a~-&d to be ~eon to suppose that 

-there-w,ae-,an "::encouraging: do-;mward treI!.d.-in_the tirumcial, auppcrt.- Which. PIllA WM, 

,obtaining -in Ardoyne'- -thishad been assessed in June 1978 at SOlIe, e9(?ooo per 

annum, but -tha'-- ev1deneec of the ' meeting -s-w-gg&s-ad that the l e",el was probab~ rather ' 

lower no~.,'In-- discuasion the group agreed -that the- loea1 po~lat10n w~renOlf more 

willing, to stand up to intimidation and talk to the Security Forces, eepeci~ 

inprivate. ,!iocOJlllllUJliq- groups were now- PIRA dominated although PIRA influence 

still exi'a"tad=in ,some • Superintendent Gonua:r, C01IIII8Itted that Constable Hall had 

nov ,been' reinforced a.t the Flax Street. Mill pos~t. by two- other policemen who W;3re 

following hi's lead in getting involved in the affaire of the community~ 

9.Th .. Chair.!L!!l1 noted that in order to cOnsolidate th. progress evidently made in 

the proC$s,g ~ of · norm:u'isation. in the Ardoyn~~ i t was i mportant that the civil " 

'agencies of Govermtentshould act quickly and Qensitivel,. to meet the genuine needs 

of the local population. Was this aspect satisfactor,.? and was the Area Officer 

S1'stell functioning effec-ti vel,. as the first line of response? In a wide-ranging 

discussion it was agreed that a number of advances had been made. There had,for 

example. been aeoncerted effort to repair street lighting, which was now quite 
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adequate - -though rubbish collections were still fairly sporadic. ~re were 

however still problell areas, like the clearance:()f rubble, afterdelloliti.on. 

where it was hard to pin the reSpOnsibility ona single agency_ !be' Area Otficer 

S)"etem -was gaiping gI'OWld. although the individual otficer was naturally Tery 

dependent on the quality ot back-up which he received. Now that the security 

situation vas improving it was occasionally difficult to 8ecure rapid action to 

cope wi.th-purely civil problems which might seem le88 dramatic. A principal 

offender ~thi8re8p&Ct was the Housing .Executive maintenance division - NIBB 

a!ter-hourao,emergency numbers sometilles turned out to be manned only by caretakers. 

10. Swming-up, -theChairaan noted that the coneensu8 ot the meeting vas that 

the ai.tuation in the Arcloyne - which, had perhaps" never been as _rioue as was 

originall1" believed - had improved signiticantlyin the, last eight' months. To 

build on this-progress C-overnment needed to ensure that its civil agencies had 

_the capacity to -respond quickly and sensitively to the real needs of. the local 

population. He invited-· the views of participants on the usefulneesof furthe-r 

.eetings,and _it was aeed that the group should meet again in ~ IlOI1ths to 
review- developments. -~, Chairman noted_ that he would brief his aucce.aor on 

the roleandpurposeot the group. 

S J LEACH 

12. March'c1979 
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